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Tfco KcKltlrittlon I
This Is ho last ilay of rcclstrntlon Tim

places of relstrj will Ile open from 8 cluck In the
mnrnlng

l
tu III n clock nt night Ilbe registration jester
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EFFORTS AT ADJUSTMENT

EICnO TO aA ft inn SKTKXTU DIS-
TRICT

¬

rwr JIOnSl
A raeilbla Union In tkei EleTenlk trtke s r-

ntkUMiicleMiii> IkelliwJiie Ollrlens-
Canvae For Aeermblinien and Mermen

Rumors wero curront yostcttlny thrttofTorta
Were being maim by Democrats to undo what
had been done in the Hennto districts und bnsln
anew but thor could Riot bo traced to an au-

thentic
¬

source Thn County Democracy lea-
den

¬

said that Col Miupuy could not be taken
out of the fluid In the Flftn or Timothy J
Campbell It the Sixth district and the Tam-

many
¬

leaders said that It a union was made
Wr Campbell must be withdrawn because
under tho original understanding the Sixth
district was conceded to Tammany Tho
County Domocracy will not withdraw James
Fltwcernld their nominee In the Ninth dis-

trict
¬

and It Is doubtful whether William W

Nile their candidate In tho Elovanth district
could be taken out of the race

I The Irving Hall Democracys loader ate try
Inn to make a union In the Seventh district
Bonator James Daly is the nominee of the
County Democracy and tho GermanAmerican
Independent Gitluins Association and Francis
A Dtigro Is Tammanys candidate The Irving
hell leaders havo suggested that both those
gantleraen withdraw and that a candidate who
Is satisfactory to tho throe Democratic organ-
izations

¬

and the German Association bn nomi-

nated
¬

They say tlmt thoro Is no danger to ths
party in the Fifth Btxth and Ninth districts
is a Democrat can bo elected in any of them
von If two Democrats are running but
that John E Brodsky a thorough machine Re-

publican
¬

wilt bo elected In tho Seventh dis-

trict
¬

if Mr Daly and Mr Dugro romaln In the
field Their proposition has boen submitted-
to the County Democracy and Tammany
There Is apossibility but not a strong proba-
bility

¬

tbTit it wilt bo accepted Some of the
County Democracy loaders believe that Tam ¬

unanywiilnotaccett It unless Mr Campbell is
wltbdrawnln tho Sixth district and that they
say 1is Impossible-

It was said last night that the County Dcraoc

ray might withdraw Mr Nibs tholr candi-
date

¬

In tho Eleventh dlstriet and endorse
tieorgo W Flunkitt Tammanys nominee ITammany would withdraw Mr Dugro In
beventh district and endorse Senator Daly

No effort will be made to unite on a nomina ¬

tion In the Elchth district as It is generally
conceded that Frederick 8 Gibbs the liopubll
can nominee in that district will 0elected in

C any event
r The German Democratic organization of

which exJustice Michael C Gross Is Chairman
a endorsed the Democratic county ticket lastI night and advised Tammany Irving Hall and

the County Democracy to make another effort
to unite the party on Senate Assembly and
Aldarmanlc nominations

The Committee of One Hundred which was
appointed to complete the ticket on which ox
Congressman James OBrien Is the candidate
for Register met in Municipal Hull yesterday
Mr Jerome Buck They discussed
for two hours the question of nominating can-
didates

¬

for Supreme Court and City Court
Justices Some favored a straight ticket
composed entlioly nt Independent Demo-
crats

¬

Others spoke for a nonpartisan-
ticket Others suggested tim nomination of
the two Dopubllcan candidates for the
Supreme Court and the two Democratic
candidates for the City Court Several mem-
bers

¬

recommended City Court Justice David
McAdam for the Hupremo Court and one said
that Justice McAdam would run If a goollepublican was put on the tick t with
candidates named for that olllco were Senator
John G Boyd and Orlando L Stowart Tho
committee instructed u subcommittee of
which Orlando Ij Stewart Is Chairman to con-
sider

¬

tha Qualifications nf candidates and re-
port

¬

to the full committee tills afternoon
Mr OBrien was very confident last night of

the success of his movement Wo are
strengthening our organization every day ho
laid and unlebs I am nry much mistaken it
will on election day hstronger in numbers
nnd more effective at polls than either the
County Democracy nr Hall Now mon
are calling on me every das and offering their
services I tell you thnro is an unmistakable
desire on the part of thu people to smash those
three united machines All they want is aticket to vote We wi glvo them one made up
of independent

U Do you intend to have election boxes In all
the districts 9

U Why certainly vvo shall have boxes In
every election district in this city and men to

tko clmrgeof them and plenty of outside work ¬

We have got plenty of money for all le-
gitimate

¬

expenses
wilt you nominate candidates for Alder ¬

menThat Is not yet decided Mr OBrien an ¬

swered We may not make any district nom-
inations

¬

and we may put candidates in the race
In some districts if wu think wtcan strengthen-
our county ticket In that way

The lienutillcins o the Koventh district
nominated William Bellamy for Senator
lust night Mr Bellamy got 20 votes to 14 for
Stephen N Slmonson

For Assemblymen those candidates were
nominated last night First 1trktIrvIDIHallPatrick H Dully County 1Im flxthCounty Democracy and Irving 111letr ISeventhCountyJobsHargous Ninth DlmocrncyIAte-
rA Irlnl HIIWlliam H Delaney

and Irving halt
Solomon D Hosenthal FllenthCuntyDemocrcyJames F

John Fitzpatrick Twimty-
flrnt Tammany and Irving Hall Wallace
Bamberg Wlllard Brown huts declined the
nomination of the Citizens Boform Club in the
Seventh district

For Alderman these nominations were made
seventh district Tammany Frederick A hut
abock leenlhCoulty Democruey Chris-
topher

¬

nmmlny Michael McLaugh
llu Sixteenth County Democracy Edward
Duffy Tammany Charles Dempsey EIKh-
teOlthColnt

¬

mnny
Democracy

Croker HbHrt111jTam
Democracy Thomas Carroll Tammany Fran-
cis

¬

McCabe Irving Hall William I Hebbard
wentylrstColnty l m icranv Adolph L

Venny ammlnv Irving Hall David De

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of
the General Committee of thin AntiMachineI-
leputillrun Association ROIl nf the Presidents
of tin district orlllzllthlnf held last evening
John lidattla the antlmachino
party decline to andnrsf tho Slate arid rotinty
ticketsI of the Republican machine mnniigers
Time preamble rccltud that the nepubriciin
lBtnt Convention had boon asked by loyal lie
publlans to grant a genuine nrollmentof tla party lu llllt city but Insteadhad tho work of the Commit
lee of Elghown thurcby practically luav
loc the oilliju niaohlnp In power The
Commitee nl f htjmtsplm wile dnslu
1111 II reMlntIn Its II farce frludlndbmnbul concllv1 lii IYPorlh Ind CIIu1lllllzH into tile Iha
of the o h IlnllnIomidy uRioftoti lllo Cbs ii onilim IrChristopherunlnl
Iulimnati altlat th artlol lf the lonmmttenmeant II frl 1 111 10
yots to the inchhlc ttkkute 1000 lepublcn

Klnce Cnunly Iulllle
Mr Murtha thu Chairman of the Democratic

Campaign Committee cmphatixally dtnles that any
raouey hia hn paid Uy Hint bely Ito the Iruhihlilonlsts-

Jij khenft Alliert Dugzclt the ItrpnblKan candidate
for tfie Tliir I rrjve illilrlct It not llkel > lo hvas eas-
yarifeailiooxrceifI Tim lif ul luum ur the district

ho tllilke Mr let it eel us pnllii al methads IntendOi iii a strd nhluto a lii sshl Delocrl > theyIIIOIl S rll 10181tJII IIold hy th AIof tIh Ploatcsfter i ilsalliaS101 0 Weika diiratii COT Inl11la lit dtrit ant his soviet cut 11Iarsel ee of 111 lcrforllitlcu ur his 111
dll 3ts Kly Caine Li 1111 tutu In Iii JCITeFiIIUIIOI which Ii rrvd sa iecretary o f tilettee during Its exlslem lie wn lireIn this cIt iiml1 xradiiat i from IHit ioige if the tIty
Vf er York Ill 11 9 afle liii Hug IIMseTl IhOlrh IIlii

llbllv scinale rIIIII irv dparlmi up liiia
liv

ear
itI la

of I O

I I Ihlrl 3 ear AII IIs bOll UJ
I tie tilo n < Utmncralln iiimiialliuis for Akstmllvwer iiial lanilgMi Hwoiid dltrict IlUhard > afleI IMnllldUlrll Jullll JMigulllsn1

IheI kepulileaiis nf tha Eleventh Assembly districtha lininhilCI el ituiSri J Itudd
Tlie fniliiwing IKmwrstlo candidates for Htiperrlsor

Were ieulziatei lad l velillii Hilrdward AfI UyckufT
Inrleentll ward Isaac liamher Mlltlteulh wadJai Bluer Jr snventeenth ward T J Lock noodi-
sxenty first ward VVllilain Jaiiuing

traut AIIr > iir ur tko Sun lu VIa la
yrotn tht vniima Mar end JeraM-

Ai letter IroU llirinait Vnuzuell says AI solar p a v stile d nf Hpteinbr Irnn lj Petit tnnwiii nil front siI n ii utli flllthe sin 1tsed Is a globe nl burnished sliver
iII Ilue lU iiiterieiiliig Imuis U ws nl an trllllanllid

or
tie llfbt emauatiug from II was a bluish green

A Great Clnak Mule
The Enrichs of 5thb abac toad another tacky pur

ofu Imlnlnl of Imported cloaks atUceiit41 the fur butaln out w Attkl l

Ureat Iuasloa <Jiirab IsmilrrlrrlnjM-
ynOlcal1 lUiillralled

Eec particulir of thIs tail colossal aiiiuiement enter
pIM Inrry Hills Thirty rears IIn Uotuim U bto-

morrows Svntt NercurV44-

vVjtl Heather Mojtf CUIkU
lisa beeom so popular that they hay te employ ever
sue tailors ts ucplr tIns atmtaiL XKI

Vogel Brolker JJene Winter flail
Ar uf tbs newest novelties superior trlmailnv and fork
mansblp Broadway cod Houston nth a COt 42d4dl-

ounil sleep IIs vitally essential Pr Bulls Tnujh Syrup
laiuras Ibis I troubled with Cuuw n4d

I

Vogel Ilrolkcn OeroatI For this winter era equal to the nl custom mid sad
SIC sold al uus third liu In DrtCa4d

Tocel Brotkera Fa>kleI > a CataUsjaei
I Showing whtt to wear this winter for menandlioys seat

tree Broadway IIUuiuton Silt av tod 3d4da

JIIUIUfT AITOltfiEY IiOWfU
Tk OoTentor Ordering kla Iteranvsil for

Malfcaaunce naill Alnlvcranllon In Office

ALBANY Oct 26Thc Governor today til
reeled ttint an order nf removal bo solved at
once upon District Attorney Benjamin W
Downing of Queens county for mnlfoasanca
anti malversation in office The following
facts tho Governor says art undisputed

On Sept 12 1S2 Jamos juIcy was indicted
In Queens county for nmnalauRhtor In kllllnc
with a knife Ilobcit 1 Desmond On Aiiir 2S
1882 two chocks for 100 each wore delivered
by John Dosmond brother of the man killed to
somibody connected with tho District At-
torneys

¬

office The latter cheek was do
livered to Mr Downlnu on Doc 2
18S2 Rile wits tried for manslaughter
soil the Jury failed to agree On Jan 8 lRR a-
new Indictment wns found t Illloy
charging him with murder In tutu llrst degree
lie vvn irled upon tln Becond Indlitment and
It resulted II a nrdlet of murder In the seconddegree Iii 2 18SJ tthis verdict wa set
aside on thu crotind of the Improper rejection
of certain evidence offered in thu prisoners
behalf and on April 1ii l1SS1 lillov pleaded
cult to mnnnlauehtHr In tlie third deiiruo and

sentenced to four years imprisonment
Tho relatives of tho titan killfl cerovn much dlSBatlsnod with the iicceptonco
of this plea and at once employed Charles S
Hpcncor to recover thn 200 Th money was
repaid on April U 1883 The disputed quo
ton were To whom was the chock of Del 8

paid f nud for what purpose was
two checks given and rocnlvedf Thoro who
prefer the charten iiaim that I was for tho
purpose of stmulntnl tho Ulstllct Attorneys
real Iin the t of l ITtOOt mind
tolnfluenca Lila tuilicitti action ncnlnst tile pris-
oner

¬

with a view of inflicting the severest
punishment possililn Thn stn0iident
insists that tIle chock ilntedLJ c 8
wn given to n ierk In his otc amid that Its
receipt by him wnl the District
Attorney nftut the Indictment wits
disposed untthe plea of cilllty when ho corn
pulled thn said clerk toclvn the money received
1pontho chuck him aD1 that title sumlxiine

van of the 2IHI afterward paid to
Mr Hpencera clerk As to tho other hark re-
spondent

¬

claims that Iwas expressly under-
stood

¬

that it was to paid out for detnctlvo
service That the relatives of the deceased
were wllllm to Ilvllonoy to satisfy through
the forms of and foollnis of
vengeance Is not creditable to them yet their
testimony should not for that reason alone be
discredited That both tho cheeks boro tho
endorsement of Mr Down when returned
paid and cancelled is testified to by three wit-
nesses

¬

Thn fact that Mr Downing receipted
for tho amounts Is not satisfactorily explainedexcept on tho theory that the wero
livBrud for the purpose charged

Tbo Governor thinks the fact that soon affer
the date of the first cheek tho indictment for
manslaughter wns abandoned and ono for mur ¬

der substituted In Its stead has an Important
bearing He cannot believe that either the
checks was received for the purpose of pitying
detective services as node worn reijuirid
The amount hared tn have been taken by tho
District Attorney Is comparatively small hut
that does not lessen the offence and In the ox
erclse of al tha judgment ho possesses and
actuated a desire to do no Injustice the
Governor Is he says forced to the con-
clusion

¬

that the charges are sustained
and that the officer complained of
should be removed Tho olllc of pub-
lic

¬

prosecutor is ono nf great Importance
and the demoralizing effect of an
officer of this description to receive or exact
compensation front individuals for the per-
formance

¬

of the duties which ho owes to tho
public is Inevitable and dangerous The nfllco
Is also one of great power and the unscrupu ¬

lous use of the advantage which u prosecuting
officer holds leads to injustice and oppres-
sion

¬

In the Governors opinion the public
prosecutor who lends himself to the gratifica-
tion

¬

of private malice or the satisfaction of In-
dividual

¬

vengeance Is not lose guilty of mal-
feasance

¬

than when upon a like consideration
ho violates his duty to tho public and allows
crime to go unpunished

A COUNT WITH TOO MAX WIVES

Tka Unfortunate Sequel to tke Marrlxe of
st Connecticut heiress

NEW HAVEN Oct 26 William Wallace is
one of the wealthiest men In tho Naugatuck
valley and the proprietor ot a large manufac-
turing

¬

establishment In Ansonla He has but
ono child a daughter who has received a care ¬

ful and liberal education In 1880 she went to
Europe and there mot a Polish Count named
Osterog He could speak only French and she
only English lie was engaged in the photo-
graph business They wore attracted by ono
another and each sot about learning the lan-
guage

¬

of the other Miss Wallace returned
home in the spring of 1881 to obtain the con ¬

sent of her parents to her marriairo with the
Count He was sent for and came by the next
steamer The parents and friends of the girl
wero not particularly pleased with his personal
appearance but the wedding came oft and for
a time the couple lived at the brides homo
moved In the best society In Connecticut and
visited the family relatives of the Wallaces
At length the Count mid Countess returned to
Europe and Jir and Mrs allure vent thither
themselves lust winter to spend tho season
with thorn TheY stived In 1nrls and tint
young American Countess was the centre of a
lashloniible circle

Suddenly the father mother and daughter
came honiuwnrd bound lleuvlnt tho Count be ¬

hind Satisfactory excuses warn glvun In
Ansonla for his nonuptonrnnoo and no sus-
picions

¬

wero aroused Gradually however It
became known in tho family circle of tho Wai
laces that there was sonic trouble and that
news from across the water was not in every
way satisfactory Now thn rumors huvo es-
caped

¬

beyond the family circle nod have be
come the town talk Careful sinich It lIs
assorted hits brought out the fuel that the
Count Is already tho possessor ofitwo wives ilFrance An attempt on the hart of tho
laces In got a divorce revealed the facts 1hlproceedings foi a divorce are now
rapidly pushed The family regret that the
fact have become public but say they ex ¬

that such must bthe case Ijustice wast be obtained

MI ItURHUSS SUICIDE
Financial Troubles Supposed to hIv IJnftet

bisI Ronted
Frederick C Burhus who was found dead In

his room lu bverette Hotel In Barclay street on Thurs-

day morning with two gas burners turned on end the
room full of gac was formerly a prominent resident of

sine Slog lie carried nn a prosperous stationery tae
At the close of the war 2Jr Iturhus bought a plantation
in Georgia He was then worth shout fHOIXM He
fount rico growing unprofitable end after another un-

fortunate venture in Iowa he returned without his for
tuue rnr two years Mr Hurhus has been collecting
Alabama claimsI fur prosecutionI

Mr Kierctl said > esterduy At first I scouted the
notion Ithat Mr Jiurhtu hail committed suicide but

lies been found sitter which changes myIllchlll n one of his pocketst was a lau enelope
which Ms SOil r U lliirhiu lr opened He found
among lh papers an agreement aldo-
llutciilns runll I believe another son of COllr1hull lilac bul lawyers on une side and
slid iVililain foul nil tile other that they should
Jolullv press all till Alabama ilalins collectI
and that Ihe lawv em emit lurhus Jh11ecI should re-

reive a third eain of thus amount another
leper Mr Inrhld estimated that hits ought
come hi

Mr I K Penney a nephew of Mr Burhus then saw
ttalilo llntchlns Jr whit said air Ilurhiisliad no claim
on him as ha had recently bought Mri Hurhusi claim
fur PtJO Hr Ienney Sill others thluk that >lr Ilurhusa
disappointment In Ithis matter I hires olI un his mind
that ho toot itielife while Insane

acute Waldu llutchlnn Jr and Augustus S Hutchlne-
tald Mr liurluue end Mr ReaCh e ore onr clientsI In
Ithis matter of the Alabama claims llnrtiiiai umnev
gay out An we thought the dilute were good we ad
anred money under an agreement that we were to hat e
a third of the proiseds Hurhus borrowed inors and
more money from us and we thought he was
drawing nut all th innnev he would make by
Ihe en required him to assign over
to uIrnrlol of the proceeds nether we get our
money beck depends on the result of the litigation IIIi uiuoadIflicuuitI throes thmlalme than we thought
would be As to the Shut of Mluui whtchMr Hurhusflg-
u red as hIs share II Is too sti Cli lie as a cry sanguine
perion and estimated that the full amount of the claims
vi Ith InItrest would be recovered I sttiriid to be ml
billed with his dealings wIth ns

Tke Carroll DIvert Null

Airunr Oct 26Tho Carroll divorce case
555 111 lo the Jury Ila night slid they were instructed

to bring a sealed verdict In th morning Mr N IL

Mesh In summing up for the defence toad a most bit-

ter slid unwarranted attack on es Mayor Nolan whose
daughter Is the plaintiff In the suit giiutug so tar as torah
lube heaven to strike this exMayor brewery with light
iilug TheI general Impression to night Is that Mr tloak
has thrown away the cite by his course and that this
verdict will tie fur the plalntllt It la said that In any
event the plaintiffsI parent hay determined that sius
shall spsndI this remainder of her life lu s convent

NOT GENUINE MATRIMONY

MISS uinniK WOKS NOl WANT A IRIS-
UAXI l 1IVT It UK SKT 11II1I1T

Her Istnrer Neon of Wntler Vaunkan
Conduct Tmvurd her After the >Veil
ding by Moonlight nnd Chinese Lanterns

Tho legal complications over tho mock
mnrrlago of Miss Annie Hlgblo nf Flntbush to
Walter Vaughan the 13yearold son of Iron
merchant Eloazar H Vnughan was the talk of
Flatbush yesterday Mrs Samuel Illgble tho
mother of Annie had another consultation-
with Lawyer Joseph LcHgatt of Brooklyn yes-

terday morning Suggestions worn mado at
this consultation that the complications might
bo arranged without resort to tho courts

It iIs probable snlt 11 Lecgatt yesterday
aftornoon that case will bo settled with-

out
¬

further publicity The position of Mrs
Illgblo In the matter has been misunderstood
She does not want to make any money out of
tho case She Is not anxious that Master
Vnughan shall bo her soninlaw She doesnt
want him at alls n relative 1 silo desires
Is that tho eX position of two parties
may be legally ascertained and it there has
boon a marriage sho wants it annulled Miss
Hlgblivs parents are persons ot property anti
above flatting for any man for their daughters
husband from a mercenary motive

Miss Hlcboo continued Mr 8 Lope it t
taught luyndvlce only after slue hnd boon In

traduced about the neighborhood too Mm
Vaughan for muny months by young Vauglmn
Her story of the case to too was that Waiterhhtd

bon keeping company with her for a year
her tIle Impression that ho lund a real

attachment for liar At that time sho returned
this feeling When they wont on July 19 to
the Methodist sociable Mr John A Cases
house In Flatbush together ho said to he-
rCmolet uagvt marrlod hen chodomurrcit

ceremony would not be legal he
said he know till about It that all that was
necessary wee for them to bo pronounced mann
and wife and agree to bo such After the tor
emony In the garden ho said In liar Now thats
legal and binding and took her In to Mr CIeand nskiJ him toconflim his assertion
Case she mie rople11 was binding

It youre Annie he exclaimed
afterward till put it down in black tnd white

In conformity with this promise he sent her
a letter addressing her au Dour Wife and
signing It Your Dear Husband assuring her
that ho Intended to marry her and that the
ceremony was 1111 beciitfo of his Intentions
He ulnnod by R her how she liked her first
day of wedded life

Aftnrward he Isled her dally so she tells
me and consulted about various mutter
He told her how his lltinnclal position ntood
antI spoke of the pleasure and undo it would
give him to Introduce her tto his father and
mother They went out together oftiui and on
several occaslonx whol she was addressed by
friends as Mitts II promptly corrected-
the salutation said Mrs Vaughan now if
you plviiKo nltproper to say that the couple
never associated Intimately as man nnd wife
Vlnlhll maintained his nttentlonn for sonic

and then suddenly topped his visits
Abut liMe tlmelkMlfis Illgble or Mrs

learned that ho was visiting another
young lady In ilatbush She became Indig-
nant

¬

wrote letterdomandlng an explanation
but got no reply for a long time When ho did
write ho demanded to Iwol by what right sue
addressed him an or asked an account
of lIla affairs Titan chit came tome for ndvico
Afterward ho rOll liar an insulting letter In
which ho said II she wasnt ClrofUllhp-
dIt herself arrested for bigamy
Htlte Prison I will consult with Jir VauphanB
lawyers about tho matter nhnrtly nod emicnvor
to come to an understandlnc that will save
further bother Of course I dont know how
the effort will succeed

Walter Vnughnn was at work In his fathers
103 Maiden lane yesterday as usualonce morning ho ror ived liy mail a postal

card signed U LastI Years Similar Case
expressed sympathy for him In his trouble
and the hopo that bo might get out of It as
easily as thp writer did out of his dlflloulty A
curious thing about tho postal card wu that it
was dated Philadelphia hind postmarked

Brooklyn E S Vaughnn the father said
I have consulted my two lawyers unit they

both pronounce the ease preposterous nnd un-
tenable

¬

I desire to sty nothing about Miss
Hlgbles attltudo I have 011 sympathy for
her I cannot but believe she In led into
her position by tho ambition of her mother

Charles Areson who performed tile mock
marriage was found yesterday afternoon busy
in a brokers office at 4B llroad street He IIB of
light complexion with tight hair and frank-
manners Ho lis 20 years of ago but looks soy
01 al joungeryears

el Is the richest thing I over hoard
of xclnlmpl when iiiiestlonod Il tell
you just wax Wo all waltred the
lawn itftor playing erouunt by the Ilhtot the
Chinese lanterns and Iho moon were

somebody Miggnatrd that we bhotildrCKtnlmock marrlagn Walter took Miss HK
ble by the hand and said Hero Clmrlay
marry us I am not familiar with the whole ot
tile nmrrloco cerHinony and I liollnvo I only
Mild t pronotinio you man nnd wife Every¬

body then rrinsidurnd the matter a joke thats-
cm Sovnril others got married in thn-
Bamo way Why I nm married myself to ono
girl andRO was fleoreo Case Vi nalllnokod
upon tin proceeding UN fun and tho girls B-
Oconslileroil it Them wire no grown people
present as far as I know anti thu idea that I
performed u boon flue marriima is the most
absurd tiling In the world

Iroposeri Offlclul Ckunffea In England
LOVDON Oct 261ho Law Journal unders-

tands
¬

that when nuels Mr Olndstonealalnl wlpropose that Mr Henry JI Attorne > Oeneral I

made nptaker of the House of rommonn the place nf-

Mr Itemmy Itou erie VVilllum Ilranl the present Speaker
who InI to resign that hilt rurrer 1rhIHlnllenerai stuieed Mr Henry lames
Suit that Mr loran IMIXIi VI I fir ilirlet Churchor-
vir harlns Kmill vi P fur Dundalk succeed hit titr
rer llersctell tie tlhrUrlMr Tlminai I I for lalway In a let
ter to the loll l > tH lntettr demands Ithat any new frau
chloe bill that may he introducedI In rarliament shall
embrace Irolund I in its j rotiMontl

Demands of Ituaelsm Nlklllsta-
BT PETtiisnttno Oct 20The latest Nihilist

proclamation IU helng extenilvnly circulated I de-

mands thst the LVarstitnmon Ills representatives of the
Kuisian people and asks for full amnesty freedom of
Ihe press freedom of speech end Ithe right to Ihold pub-
lic mertlngsi us tile nnl atoll of prcientlng A roolu
thin Iltmm teiigeanm isI ihrinliiiied If blue demandi
of this Mhlllsts lire disregarde-

dHrniisllit JU It IIn reu rled tlmt a press used for
printing Nihilist iirlodlcals ha been dlscoered in hue
Imperial Marie iInstllnU at Jloscow sit Ithat two
female teachers hatu tech atreited lu connection with
the publication ut the paper-

sGermany end ISnasla
BERLIN Oct 28 Germany and Russia have

largely Increased their forces on their respective fron-

tiers Til Utusian i lllngcaare crowded ulth Cossacks
and Ih Herman garrison stud fortifications are helng
etretnrlhene-

dttHtlit Iersia Oct 241The RussiansI lucy lo-
cated a force of cle 1 en thniirund tunis ut Asksbad In
the Tekke country mid nnother thousand have been re-

cent den I atrhed toward the Teijend RIver near the
Persian troutle-

rMlaaloarj ftkuw Indemnity
LONDON Oct 26The Cabinet Council yes-

terday
¬

discussed the race of Missionary Shaw who slut
fered ill treatment In Madagascar at the hands of the
French Admiral It uet asserted that Prance would
grant an lndeinnlt IK Vir lhew nt JCI ISIM hesldes
officially cxrrtrsslng snltahlu regrets at the occurrence
Tins closes the Incident

Oran Export to Ike Vetted States
BEDLIN Oct 2600clal statistics show a

decrease of only nn per cent In the present
years exportsI to the United Htates from BerlIn Hreinen
llreslau Ihemnllz DrrxVn Hamburg Uelpsic ami-
Stettin ascomcared with Ihose of Ilast > tar The same
ngurusshn an Increase thu jear of 2u per CIO
the eipnrts of IHdl

Irish Infunnrr IIn Calcutta
LONPON Oct 2l1TIte Irish Informers Ill

duel Kavanagh Joseph Hmltll and Jlstph Hanlo-
nhae arrived nt Calcutta M hither ithe wuie shlji ed as
grooms on a steamer witch touk hurscs from Melbourne
to the former pur-

lAnolker Outbreak In Portugal
LISBON Oct 26Another outbreak has oc ¬

curred at Valeneadn Ulnho In Ihe province Vlanna
where a number of peasants are protecting the women
who reccntl hurled Ihe body ut a woman within a
church contrary tu Ilaw

Tka Pops and tke PaBlkcoa
HOME Oct 26It II asserted that the Pope

Mill deitare the 1anthenn n Ji agan temple If a monu-
ment lo Ithe late KliK Vlcinr Kmiinuel IIs erected In 111

unlf M IIs InteudcJ by KIng Humbert

TUB janitors PASTORAL LITTER

Planting their Feel on the TrutH Revealed
In tka FIrst Ckapler ortJon

PinijADnTiiiiiA Oct 26Tho Episcopal
Convention completed Its work this evening
ThoJlov Dr Tullock Scciotaryof tho Houso
of Bishops appeared before tho Houso of Del
uties and announced tho HOUHU of Bishops hnl
finished Its business nnd was ready to ad-

journ
¬

Tho house of Deputies then met with
tho House of Bishops tho lllght novo BUhop
Leo of Delaware presiding Evening prayer
was rend by the night llev Bishop Howo of
contrallVninsylvanla the Bight Bov Bishop Bo
doll of Ohio tutu Bight ltv Bishop Burgess of
Julncy and tho Hitlit Bishop Vail of Kan-

sas
¬

After singing the hymn Tho hurchs
one foundation the pastoral letter was
read by tho night nay Bishop Hunting-
ton of Control NcI York After refer-
ring

¬

to tho difficulty of adjusting In a satisfy
leg harmony tho contending claims of old
with now uncompromising creeds with honest
movements of religious thought time constitu-
tion

¬

and doctrines of f kingdom which can
never change with those Inferences from fixed
standards which must inevitably shift with
periods and degrees of knowledge within the
wldallmllH of the mind of ainco malo by tho
Allwise unit visited by the Holy Oiiostiri
which conflict controH thomos perplexing
problems unu Irom I a tow Of tlie
most serious perils that threaten both the faith
und tho lite ot the Churchtue paston says

Set In tills suite we cannot do 11t her tliutu tn plant
our fret In ftclu innllilcm on that foundationI n liliii Is
euhj et Itn tin mutations of tOn nr Utnmle nr lnl rlr-
II Ulllttlincns nr fcllenlltlu lll >ciier > iir ihllopoihlo
> p dilutionI WnhiiM u ihtirili charter think Ibe to
tod ai Intclllgliilu uln It lIs liidupiiiaiileI VVi stand on
Inn fiiiulanirntnl nml Including truth tivealed as
IihriiiKhitiitI the ulurlItI uir sx espei iallI > IIthe beginnin-
gntliiiilosiielI I I iIllnlilenI I cvBtuuceiit IM Chili t riitral-
In the uiiu uti rIce of theI silk cetuirel II tho order of
dIvIne tlinclnsures eel tral In tile hdy doctrine for
ei er to Ihe taught to men us the on IUdlo their salve
tlun IIs the fact of the word made coming to
dwell amongusI IIn It abides sill that l ill out ot it
must mine nil Ihuit IIs luew Declared tirat In tile fate
nf Intellectual tubtletlis tlngnlorlt kn end1 ilclutelyc It
still opposes to the negations mid tarietiee of modern

Illthtlu I lie auitv effei tinl ban Ikr In a threefold form
In scriptural hllthlrlt In the highest and purest rouse
In tin ileepot 1lrllIIIIIloI of tile soul There are
llnMiled In it of sit llne tituowl I

edge the Kmliethond I nf litI tileI uuiiirel luereesityI of re
demtlon this perpetunl enrrg nf the DIMne Life
fort luhulullitig into till the gineriUlnns and peoples ut

0 5mankind
from the doctrine of the Irltlno Rnnshlp of theAIr Mini there IIs no tenable doctrine of the authority

of ItheMrlpturesI In the drliual irili r that nrrt chap-
ter M Jnlin Is the tciiliinlng nf the lllnlii and we
rend flthe Illblei both WKS null that euclid upenlns An
arrangement I roadl chronological IsI a com enltnce-
thein we hue In tiio ulnliI sultlclentu sanctioned
hilt iho rest ohleinr eltolllaI first n here we
learn thai lid manifest Ithe hulllliwaawlllHind eliI w as Ood As the Ih Ing wOthe beginning in the beginning nf tile wiltten In
the sacred leMons of Ithe natMtj Ilenllderment end
fiitultvI al nut ItiHilntion tire not IIn the heist nrprlsliig-
In nilinUI

Ithat ere bewildered I shout Him n ho la the seed
of the woinnti before till worms ttie Ometn as well as
the Alplm liiis nine to the w hole matter from without
Vision und billet tire for thus who come to It from
within ntduhnsee ns the thurch sees that the rorlportions ot tug won Irons bonk hue bnth their
ciii ii hour nlue In htlomilng tn one whole 0

hultI t lie tIId Tislnmeiit and New Stuart If Mm will Iwilt lie uftirss aril to cut the old nrthe New
pieces tinil scatter the Ipieces oil iisluilsIiuuttiueffOw
still ties latent In the inn anu me um patent in the New
as a crentrrstuil nt nf these lively crumbs than WB-
nre likely to mel In nur thoroughfares long ago de-
clared and neither otis the Old ur lie New wotlll yon
ever lutil 0 luau without tic other Modern heterodoj-
whtLteer Ibit the special defection gois along with n-

recklem hsudllng nf scrIptural trstlmoni The old
herrtlm trued to lice with the Sill outwitting Its fair
Interpreters but were beaten Our Anglican fathers
know what lucy dtlI whenhhi > placed the
Article of the hnfflcieiio of cripturca
for SIalnn next crier the Articles of tile Trlnit and

mean that tile rule wherein all doctrines
tire to Ile infalllbl prnscl Is Itself fallible or IIs yet
liibo urns cd Mtn mlsnmlerstand nnd then discredit
rrptrehrrn ttiy neter understood tin witness

II Iliurcli un 1 thn Church s teachableness
toiler Lord Ho npltlM the heutens the Illble holds
them open tn our ees tile Church keeps tile channelsl
open whereM giftsI nndi messages rome ant go Otorthe
pastures nf the 1atriarchs stud before the Scr at Tatmos-
nllkn lheo I Ihanles brook troughI the sky nngelsof till
the covenants ascend slit descend upon the son of Man
seen of thoseI nngcK Justtlled In the plrll belleed onIn
the wurltl preached untxj tho IJentilea receled up into
glor >

bee thin how three great certainties In our religion
are fixed hon oIl notilUex of itsMlopinont popular
expectations of itrogresit ort tXrt rrmlntlon Once
fur nil In the second Adam the life nf lint descended In
the fulness nf a new creation into the life if mankind
The canon nf prophetic cud angelic scriptures dlt Ine
IV Inspired and attested Is cloned The constitution nf
tue huidy of ChrIst tltnllv endnned at Pentecost soil
visIbly completed through Apostlesadmitc no amend-
ment

Tho letter onus in a triumphant reference to
tho smvcus of tho church spiritually and
financially

The Gloria In Kxoolsls was euntr tho bon
odlction wits pronounced1 by tho Bight Bov
Bishop Lee of Dnlawaro and tho convention
adjourned sine dlo

PAIlDUED HI TIIK OOTKUXOR

A Inn who was fientenced to 1C Year Im-
prleuntnvnt un Fulsn Ckursie

AtnNv Oct 2The Governor has pardoned
Wm Hulmon Iho was sentenced Iin Uensselaer count >

In IH77 to fifteen years Imprisonment for ulleued rape
IHe was I17 > earn old when sentenced TIle complainant
w as nt nrllh same site and resided w 11 tIer mother
who h hnnee In Albany The two went
out together fur ft rude one snndat itfurnnnn nnd lit
nl nut j chirk tlie tout morning Ihe tirl rrtiirmd hnint
and lonipbilned tint she hud beennnlrmtid Kiibsn-
nwasurrrsiiilinillnlicliI I IIn hue uidslit nf his nnnsel
tie pleaded ciiiiiyI IIniKlltilii nf nhkh he all the llnif-
prnitslid he II its InniKinl trnin nlMInt Its tint state
nit nts obtained the llotnnrt is rouus lined that the
chiirgi male ucmist llii prUnntr wim 55 ithnut founda-
tion slit tlint I111i itiilenci prniiiliidI in HH support was
filbrirated Till t ri Hiculing ittnrnex nfio preKented thus

asi to Ithe flriinilI lur cxrsm d tie snme opinion bn-
crmiini nimlmtd that Ithu h5 lute trunia linn wit a
lilackmuilln shiune In Ice Mrnit w liu sentenced Hub
Ion camu to tile tnmc ilrclsion

The HerbertVlllliiin WeddIng
BALTiMonE Oct 26TihO wedding of tho

lion llrnr Herbert member of Ithe BrItIsh Parliament
and owner nf hue Muckrns estate IIn the south of
Ireland to VIlss Iti beci a illiams daughter of the linn
0 hess kuuis Williams Ircalilintof the Vtarjland SenateI
lisa been set down for V is 12 Thu report that ttie-
weilding wan pout oned on it i emit of a dispute oier thenmrrlagi cell ieiuieuits or llm cnntrol uf Miss illlami a-

pcrsnnnl fnrlunu nf some fi aClil i u I i lire di Mini and It I

titii4
Is

call tHint Ithere IIn nn 1111 sllon ns to tlie tciiihti nf-
Mr llerbertH dlnrce lila urniiiketiK fur th wed-
ding were cnmph ltdI to laY llibhnp Iltllejohn of New
Ilersev will perform the crrcinnnv ut st Iaul Church
In hnrles treftnt 71I M Aiicphiwof Mr Herbert
from New Vork willhe one nf hue fle ushers A niini
her of Sir Mi rlnrts rchitlies from Inglnnil will he-
pn sent fter H wedding journey ubrnnd Ithe cnuple
Ii Ill reltirn IIn Baltiinnrt where Mr Herbert hns bui i
ness nittriMK MIKH Illiams hue rectUed IletlerN of-
longrainlaiinn frnm Ithe Iinkc nfirnfton the Duke and
Duchtfcs of Koxborough nnd Lord henmorc

Jo Ileul Simpson IitaunulW-

ASHINOTON Ort 20TIme army surgeon art
VVhlpplo llornicks Arliina lies reported the War De-

partment that Ileut John IF Miupson Third Cavalry I

I

Is
Iin the hospital nt that post eat1 Iis considered to be In
lane lit til Slim son Is the officer who a short time see
Ices court martlnllrdl for ninrrt lug ltile mlslresa andI w ae-

entrnrtdto he dismissed by Ithe court hut the sentence
wtvi disapproved Ib theI Irisldenl lliul Simpson has
retrntly iitibllshrd

1
us lullI lUfiiiillngthe chnincierI of hie

wife and explaining lila ow n nclmus and stilting that he
had resieiud from tthe nrtm Ills resignation has not
teen melted ut I hue Wai UepmiinrniI Ills Hist wife
hued loch diad iv shod lime onU when the fcecnml mar
tInt which was Ithe inm nf Ithe ourt inurttiil wnt-
contraclid IIf hlIN aljudgid to be insnne tDie authori-
ties v 111 take ships ut once to Inn e hint recoil for

Tke Hltuallon In Peru
PANAMA Oct 17 IglcBlas has purchased the

English steamer Uollvla smut the Uruguayan steamer
Charrna and It IIs sell the Italian Government his
offered In turn over their paddle transport Archimedes
now anchored Oullao nn very moderate terms With
these three vessels Igleflas vviltl he able to time aliv
then he lila requireI undI to control Ithe coast In Pile
Inwn The riiilian movement agalnit Anmlpa rout
limit lint il In-

thf
hoiieeit MontrrnvMll louise lhil ill mi

t a projch of I hiv lllClli I umil I hue as ill furlhtr ill-
ine055r3 lilnntlihri-
iiliject

mitt nrrnt Ine ti nn Itn onilnir-
onto war fxact hlioiili lie see Itlio fnlU of till

ftHUnct in tlic Illsi
CMJlani

or iiw hell lb j IgUilan thou the
will not Ire to Aroqulra

5 Poker o Felony
ST LOUtS Oct 26ln the Court of Criminal

Correction this afternoon Judge Noonan decided In ths
case of the Slate against Ponnelly that poker was a
game of chain emIl that us such II came under the
Inhnson law H hlch innki g mil Inn n felonv IUnnnellv-
InI I he tutu 55 ho i talnm tn have lost J lvsl during fair
week III aganiH of faro conducted Iby Jacob Uurdnvr
suit JJInk this Iis

lumpluv Into is 1lery Furnace
KENT Ohio Oct 20 Samuel Illohl a young

tramji conunitted suicide esterda > by jumping head-
first Into a glass retort at this glass works of Pay
55 Illume k Co The furnace was healed tu a high degree
In tinier to melt sand soda ash and cither substances
lied In the compoiitlnn of window glass Drain must
have hen instantaneous as a single breath drawn In the
fiery furnace would shrivel the lungs

A Woman Lawyer In Trouble
WAR lNOTON Oct 26Tho Commlnsloner of

Pensions has discovered Irregularities in the practice o-

eM Lockwood the femalelawyer who has a large
of case pending before the PensionI I Bureau

and It II understood thai tie eiueiiloti of nuspendlng liar
from practising before the bureau Is now being cousld
ered uy the CommissionerI and the Secretary of us
Interior

WIDOWED OF TIlE FAT GIRL

MOSES BKItEArXD OXB MOXIlt FROM
ins DIME MUSEUM MfnlllAOR

THe Tattooed Mass Dies All LeavIng a Hlx
Toed tVldotrMllillr Horrr CuriosItIes
and n Dernittory Opinion ofTkelr AVIta

Mrs David Moses the 17ycnrold and 617
povnd fat girl who was married to young
David Moses of this city a month ago yester-
day

¬

with much uproar by n drunken clergy
man on the stage of tho Dime Museum at 210
flowery was found dead In her bod yesterday
morning a hoarding house at tile corner ot
Oay and Lafayette streets Baltimore Mrs
Moses wont to Baltimore about a fortnight ago
under an engagement to tho managers of the
Dime Museum In that city She was warned
before tho journey that It would be Tory dan-
gerous

¬

to undertake to travel but did not hoed
tho caution Insisting that she wanted to be-

come
¬

thinner and that travel would thin hor-
ner young husband accompanied her and ex-

hibited
¬

himself with his bride oa a curiosity In
the way of husbands

Mrs Moses complained of trouble In her
throat shortly after her arrival but was at tho
museum In exhibition hours until last week
when she was compelled to remain In her
apartments nt Mr Johnsons boarding house
Silo mow slowly worse anti on Thursday night
was very restless About 8 oclock In the morn ¬

ing she suetiicd to be easier anti Moses who
had boon wutrhlne with her foil into a doze
Manager Hlckinan knocked nt tile dour of the
room nn hour later rile rap awakened
Moses Ho noticed that his wife B customary
stortorniiH breathing had stopped and then
found tlmt she was dead Ltitur In the day ho
sent n despatch announcing liar death to John
Grny one of the three brothorn of tho girl who
llv In Detroit Arrangement were made in
the afternoon for them funeral which will bo to ¬

day Tho interment will be in one of the
cemeteries near Baltimore The remains were
placed last night In one ot tho largest coffins
ever made It It IG feet 4 Inches Tong 3 feet
wide anti 3 feet 2 Inches In depth It is made
BO long In order that enough men can get hold
of It to carry It

Mrs Moses whose maiden name was Blanche
Gray wits born In Detroit in November 1866
She weighed twentyfive ponmls at birth and
iW when site WOK IJ years old She had nrown
at that age to be ftU inches tall and she never
grew taller bhc was first exhibited on Oct
10 18S2 at the Bowery Museum Her weight
hud then Increased to 187 pounds liar death
may have boon caused either by suffocation or
by fatty degeneration of tile heart She would
bolt liino become a mother

I expected that she would die said Stage
Manager Cole loaning against the door of the
museum ticket oftlce yesterday I am not
surprised In fact I warned her that she ran a
great risk In trn > olllnir I told her that when
I was traveling with Nathans Circus the
negro giantess was found doad in liar bed at
Salamanca in this Htato and tlmt her death
was undoubtedly hastened by the fatigue and
excitement ot travel But Blanche would go
It was curious bow she kept getting fatter anti
fatter Her appetite was less than normal
Site ate only two meals n dav when In tIlls city
When wo took her down to tho seaside museum
at Coney Island and she began to eat three
times Inlay she actually gained a pound In
weight dally She was there ninety days anti
weighed just ninety pounds more when she got
back She was helpless then and could barely
get about

I nm eryvory sorry that Blanche IB gone
said Susie Conrad as she stroked her blond
heard I wits very well acquainted with lIar
I used to dross liar because she couldnt begin
to do that herself Hho was bright cad kind

Zulnlmn the Circassian snake charmer lifted
her head when she hoard the news from the
Clos case that rested near a hot stove and In
which a hugo gloxsysklnned snzulc was coiled

1oiir Blanche said she Well married
life didnt agree with her after all 1 was liar
lirl losmald you know She was really nice
gIrl and I liked her

Manager Watson was snapping up tickets at
the door of a rival museum What do my
curiosities think said ho echoing the ques-
tion

¬

What do they think you ask 1 Well I
dont believe they think at all I never knew a
curiosity In my life that knew enough to think

Wo lost another curiosity too today said
Manager Morris who engaged Mrs Moses

William Grace our tattooed man died today
of pneumonia at llillmuo Hospital He was 14
years old and was born in tilts city He had
been a snllor and It wits nt sea that ho was tat-
tooed

¬

Ho leaves a Widow tho sixtoud woman
with moss hair

Mart Allen hunts n Weasel
Mart Allen was put on trial yesterday upon

an indictment charging him usIthu breaking Into the
houne uf Joreph W Urlnunlna at IBIl East Seven first
strett on the eeninc ofJuly 2V Vce Allen sat beside
his brother

Mule Uc eney a chambermaid of 072 Lexington
aenue Utttfled that she saw Mart Allen and a man in a
linen duster nn the lack fence nf Mr Prlmmlnsii house
on Ithe eenlmr of the 2Mh of Inl The man In the
du ter was John K Xonri Him was Jointly IndiCted
w nil Allen hut uhn demanded a neparate trial Moore
hitd a linim In hiit hiind-

of

tizus Cuiialuisti ale a etinuuileruiiail heethihed Ihis-
tuiiei eli tilItoil Jhieuu iunl iniTi IS lust lie> were doing
otl Ihi fcuuee Moore rolhiol I hiss e nO scout auiyttulnui

a ueaftel around here Ho said they Mere hmitinif
a sseuuh

Mr Irlmmlnn testlfleil that he mliwed W worth of
jewe1r > and 57i from Ills houpn slier the u easel hunt

Iollit Captain McCiillaith teptlned tlmt Allen a es an-
ex conict

I can also Identify the gentheiien who cli next to-
hini sail hue Ciumliuitu dryly lie is Mr Wee Alietu-
s hi bee rseetitii ihOlie tillIe lit touiieettcuit
The defeluce It iii ttilterltoOli 5 Iii lii ftfl atiempi io-

ihow thiat lie charge Is the resuilt of tuulitaketu Ideuitity

Ilrlakt Outlook for iko Aewadenlen
At a meeting of time Nineteenth Ward News

deulere AssocIation held at Turtle hay lieu last night
placards were dlitrlhuted among the members reading

ill papers salt orulehirered at publishers printed prices
except the Afw Iork Herald

These placards will be hung on the news stands Mr
William McHiane the IreMdent of the Association said
that the UtraM nn last SMiinla Issued Cited I fewer
papero than It did two weeks niro lie said that it would
Im to the tuUantage of ecrj ness iealet to belong to tile
association as a system was being organized by the Cell
trul ouncllof tlie ewsdalerllt AMIM latlon hv which
memhers would reriUe cards Mill those who had tin
cards would be unable to gel am patu r cither from news-
paper winces or from new staso latlons

Mr Mchhane also said that the HfralA newspaper de
his cry nnhetond avenue had no stunds bets ccii 1hlrtI
coconut alit Sim nfth streets lend that e > er > thing was
favorable to the new skaters

Sllvrrlnir Coipera In burt
Van Ilpnnsolnor Abrams was put on trial In

tile United State Circuit Court jesterday litton Judge
fihlpmanon a charge nf making counterfeit trade dol-

lars Detective Illackwell of the Secret herilce testified
that he had heen shadowing the prisoner since hullS and
hall aeen him sleit metal shops soul make purchases
Metal dealers testIfied to selling the prisoner block tin
and antimony llelecllte hcanlon said that nn let 2V
mesh year HIM day of the imsnner s arrest he N ent to his
residence and found there lies counterfeit trade dollars
in a pertly finished statet nlo use sets of planter 1iiris
moulds for milking the counterfeit otn soil a jug rilli d
with a solution Tile witness poured some of the solu-
tionI Into a class In the court nnd dropped n copper penny
Into It tluen he took tin piers out It looked like a sits er

Kilo Tlnccnt Again MissIng
STBACUHE Oct 20About two weeks ago

Charles Allen Boil Ella Vincent eloped from Clyde They
were overtaken In Itlcawhere Allen was arrested fur
abduction I hue girl hrllig under age On being liken In-

Clde Allen admitted that he hal a us lIe Iii Kostnn MlIs i
Vim ent s father consented to withdraw Ithe warrant If
Allen would Itate town suit ties er return rn this lie
agreed sill quilted tho hutch immediate Mist VinI

tout is tiuisshiug uguln audit IIs iisurtain d Itlmt she met
Allen In n clerICs hot Is uppusi il lo luau e gone n Itlu him

Iroposcd Addition to the nvnl Fleet
WASIIISOTON Oct 26The Naval Advisory

Board recommend the building of another steel cruiser
like the Chicago now building The proposed cruiser
they say w 111 cost llmAilOO Thsy recommend also the
billldlngnf another vessel of thetpe of Ithe Itoeton slid
Atlanta at a cost ulfiLsltUil also another lightly armed
and speedy vessel of the t p pe of the Poll hln at a lost of
C45iII0J also two hiuesy armed hush for general untIe
lug curve > s and cc lorallonr at a cost of fMlli-
eain

C

also Itwo gnnhi ats In cell fitn i i nch The
total tttiumted rust of these s tixris IIs f I Ml uuu

llueluvea Jlune tl the Cttnetla-

AIDANV Oct 20Up to the present time this
season the canals hue carried 4UKI Mi tons of freight
against tKHIOOD tons for this same period last year a
gain A11675 tons There has been no detention during
the season Tile reports tn this contrar > were circulated
by persons halng personal grievances A paper bear-
ing the signature nf upward of ljul boatmen U In cir-
culation which corroborates these statements

Falhlag from at Ckurck Steeple
WATEIIIJUJIT Coon Oct 26As workmen

were railing the spire nt the new Trinity Church hit
night John Vocll w u on top ot tIle main conical timber
adjusting the raflen A go > gateway and Vogll foil
seventy five feet He fortunately alighted on a idle of
sand escaping with seer Injuries The crowd In the
street watching the raisIng expected to see him smashed
to pieces Ulsojurles irs Inlcrnal and may prove fatal

astAsnixa INTO A nonsa CUB

A naaway Damage Me r People tHan-
Could Have been expected

A driver employed by P T Wolr whoso
livery stable Is In Madison avenue near Fifty
eighth street loft his team a span of roan
horses standing In Fiftyeighth street near
Madlsonaonuoat 8 oclock yesterday morn-
Ing whllo ho went to the stable to put on n
rubber coat Fiftyeighth street Is being re
paved and the racket made by a milk wagon
jolting over the broken way frightened the
horses They ran down Flftyaighth street to
Third avenue and drove the polo of the car-

riage
¬

into the side of Third avonuo oar 71

down bound They wore afterward caught at
Fiftieth street

It Is said that thoro worn only six passen-
gers two women and four men in the car
Three of them wore out by places of the broken
window panes Mrs Lllllo Goldsmith of 500
Third avenue was cut severely on tho right
side of time face by a piece ot tha glass and she
hurt her head by falling on the floor She wont
to the Mount Sinai Hospital had her wound
dressed and then wont home Tho two other
injured passengers continued their trip on tile
next ear Thn side of tho car for a spaco ot two
feet was torn away hy tho polo of the carriage
and three panes of glass wore broken

The accident was witnessed by several hun-
dred

¬

people Yottorday afternoon two shab-
bily

¬

dressed men accompanied by a third WilD
was not BO shabby called nt Mr Welts stablo
One of them lied hU right arm tied up In ban-
dages

¬

neil hue others loft hand was in splints
We were both paKsengerB on that car said

the man whose right arm was tied up and
wo both got badly hurt Wo want you to siiuare
things My arm Is broken

My shoulder IB dislocated Interrupted the
other This is our doctor Indicating the
third man

Tile doctor began tn explain the nature ot
hits patients Injuries when a driver said

Just watt till I call a policeman
At that all throe men hurried out

There worn other claimants for damages
here said a driver last night Judging from
their number there must have boon several
hundred people in that car But I dont think
apr of them wore genuine mentioning a police ¬

man scattered them so easy

TWELVE BOUNDS AFTER MZDKIOH-

THurrr kltreet Completely Vies up Young
Howard In Twenty Minutes Time

Harry Street of this city and young
Howard of Harlem had a fight at
12 S oclock this morning for a sub-
scription

¬

purse of 200 arid the gate
money The conditions were to fight MarquIs
of Qnoonsberry rules to a finish each round to
lost ono minute with a halt minute rest be-

tween
¬

rounds The men fought In a roped ring
with soft gloves

Street came out first Ho was seconded by
Jack Files of Chicago Howard jumped over
the ropes Shook afterward UeorgoFulljames
seconded him fob Farrell wits referee and
timekeeper llAttlne was 100 to 00 on street

Tho mon fought twelve slashing rounds
Young Howard was pretty much knocked to
pieces and gave up In the twelfth round The
tight lasted twenty minutes About SIX peo-
ple

¬

were present

Inquiry about AnotHer Infant Heath
Coroner Tlco of Mount Vernon wont to the

New York Infant Asylum there a few days ago to In

quire about the death nt an Infant known ai Mabel Cur
rle who It was alleged had heen killed by a dose of
aqua ammonia nr shunts of hartshorn given by a
nurses mistake Mr Dr Mart the resident plnslclan
had given B certificate that the child lad tiled of
measles

Mrs Marr said last night that she was called from her
bed nn the night of Ally 2fi by a nurse and told that the
child Mabel Currle had taken a wrong medicine hy mis-
take Mrs Mann saya site Immedlatel went tn the child
and found that it hat taketu a teapoonful of aromatic
pints nf ammonia a very different matter from aqua
ammonite instead of K solution of quinIne but had
vomited the ttuSun The cnltif rM already dyIng I
brOnchItIs complicated with measles and died the next
night nf them

In the case nf the Intuit Rudolf blgmund Coroner
Tlces jury found last slIght that death A as attributable
to grosa negligence on the part of thoae la charge of the
ajjlam

Nearly Alt the Printer at Work
The striking printers vvhocavenotlco at noon

on Thursday that they would hereafter not work forlesi
than 40 cents per lOti ems on newspaper work soul 37 to
40 cents on book and job work were generally successful
all along the line cud at 10 oclock last night less than a
dozen offices remained to be heard from Not over a
hundred men are out of wont title morning In addition
to the new schedule nf wages the men refuse to go IIMI k-

tn work unless tlie non societ men employed join the
union Harper A Brothers and others of hue great pub-
lication offices base nlwas paid good weed sOt they
were not Included in the strike In addition to tile nft
two houses that acceded to the demands on Thursday
night twenty one surrendered yesheruhisy Among the
largest were Ivafti OIL altO Itrug Ktyortrr the suntfiv-
ronrifr hue Tobacco Journal thus American Grocer Jut
tire awl the Guise JUl11 nat

Ill Pay fur It
A man leaned against the Astor House bar

yesterda with A pnrtt of four friends and casually
shunted tour cards w ith plaid backs

Take one raid he at length holding the cards Int it-

Ineh toward tile friends with Ithe farce down Vhcn
each lust stlpctid one they turned them oir aud reed
In succession Ithis

shall we tusk ndrlnkt-
Vlost

I
certainly

VMio will pa> fur 111-

I
I

will
Tile latest thing In cards said the man Its note

taut idea either Moru romantic than Hipping pennies
and taut any mere expensive

Referring kl Nunduy School TeacHer
Yesterday morning a little girl ran up to De-

ticthe Trice Slut Asked him to arrest a man who had
rung the door bell of 73 West Llet tnth street stud when
she opened the door hail dashed past her ran throilgs
the parlor upsetting a 810 vase nnd had then run into
the Btrett again The man was ton drunk to run far
and the deleellve MIIII arraigned him before JnMlte-
rattersnn In the leiteruiuuu Market flIrt lie ml1 he ns-
Mhert VVrlcilt nf Iloboken IHe hung ntr tilt railing
like a dlshrag sill kept reiterating latherll settle her
the die il e also remarkel fmohcrcntlv Ilimit Iu
lice Commissioner Manltrre was his hiuidnt sclmnl-
teactier and could give him a rerniiiiiiendution The
Justice ordireiljhlm to be locket up until father vettlid
for the vase

Incendiary Talk iiTMakonee Followers
DANVILLE Va Oct 20Tluo greatest excite-

ment
¬

hires ails here nter tile Incendiar talk of the negro
followers of Mahone and tile churns generally hate do
elded tn close their places nf business on election dM and
n main at tile putts lo prevent Ithe threatened counting
nut which tho Mahonoleader luoss threatened One of
the Coalition speakers declared that Vlahon rmrtnttncarry title election b > hook or by crook end lest nlifht a
negro orator said he underMnod Ithai Ithe while men were
going to Kate I huiIr homes Ito go tn the polls He wanted
to know what would become of tile a lies still i hlldren-
nf those wlillcs while Diet wire at the polls and went
nn to sa that turn tim tutored people meant to go tn for
bloodshed and lire

A Fast oust Steamer
Tim Cromwell line steamer Louisiana Capt

It V lager heft PIer 10 North Hlvir at auruI nrlock last
hatnrday afternoon Hie pissed Sanity Hook at 7
oclock crossed tile lam at the month nf the vl si p-

atSoMocK 3 esterda limmlng end reached her IPIer in
New Orlennsat exartlt hI clock tHer Ilime from pier
lo lIen was ilnve I A hours nnd 1 minutes J his is
said tn be bet wet n six and teten hours ijuli kir Ithin riny
passage miide huy slur other Meamer Che Louisiana
ami within an hotirnf tlmt tluiue fIll S lees lulis trIp A
remarkable feature of the trip Is the fait itintI slit motile
from ail I n 17i in lies In J4 hours mi u oiisu m iolin nf BJ
tons of ioal The transatlantic steamers use from vn to-
4X1 tuna In tile same time

On Trial fur Kllllni His Rival
Time trial of Alexander foyer colored In-

dicted
¬

for the tIltIng nf Robert A hlmpson white ot
220 Spring street on Julj u was begun s esieriiayl In tile
lleneral Heislon Holer surrendered liimsiIf lo the po
lice soon slier tlie killing Ihe ctldenco rhiiwrd Iliut
both men were admlrtrs nf the same colored woman
IheyI met and iiiarrelled about her In IT r Kellis
Pun andfilmpsoii was audited tn the heart loert tss-tiuid In his own behalf that Mmpsun lied threatened to
kIll butt stud when thief met hluipsou drew a pistol end
then llo er used his knife

AltmpllDK to Kill his Slobber
DIDDEFOUU Oct 20 Frank Simpson about

30 ears old has been arrested hero charged with as-

sault upon with Intent tu kill Ills mother aged nr
3 curs lie threw Ian upnii C beatid sIts e and heal andHiked Pier so IHal she Hi s In critical umdilioii liewas Intoxicated at Ihe lIne

JUTTJNUU Aitoirr roirv
The Surrogate threw out yesterday the will of Mrs Ul

ana HannUter
Henry Proust Cooper has lit his tailor shop at wa

fifth avenue for his e and a half years at C3 UJU a year
Charles P Heck Indltted for murder In the second de-

gree In shooting William bteuulnier WaS held In flatball yesterday
Capt Charlea McKlrnr and John Btraas of the Life

liuard rescued John haim of 3i West Hevtnlh street
from drowning off Kleventh street yesterday

Januarr Itlpandell 41 ears of age of I4 1 West Fnrt
second street brute his right leg eshecilsy In jumping
from a Ninth atenueinr at the itsbro es surest ferry

The Brush Electric Illuminating Compan has mort-
gaged III plants franchise Ac to the Central Trust
Company to secure IliUJtLiOwortlli of eli per cent bonds

President Walker end CommissIoners Coudert Wet
more and Dvoe of the Board of Kdueatlon urged the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment yesterday not to
reduce their estimate of 443leuj for next year It It

4 el M men Uiaa hut year a They want nor

L r

BOTH LEAP TOTIJEIRFEETCU-

NKLING AND ooirnv CALK EACH
OTHER HLACK < UARVS

A Flgkt Norms Imminent bet Talk PrevaIls
Mr CacklIng li Overheard lo Call at

Witness n Neoundrel trltk an AeUeetlve-
Ti ENTO Oct 26Tho ConklluRGowon-

Dlnsmore fight was resumed In the United
States Circuit Court In thus city this morning
The question before time Court vvas the mo-

tion
¬

made several month ago by counsel fi
for Dlnsmoro for a preliminary Injnnc r I

lion to stop the loose Oowou stated that f
the dofonco was still engaged In taking S

testimony and further that exceptions to the
defendants answer had boon interposed by hi
the complainant and that It was manifestly
Impossible to discuss the subject of a
preliminary Injunction at present He sug-
gested that the thing to do was to argue tIme I

exceptions to the answer anti got thorn out ot
the way Cockling anti Seward jumped at the t I

chance and were for proceeding at once
Gowon said ho was reusull but wanted n post-
ponement of two or three days until say next i
Tuesday or Wiidnusday or Thursday and u
meantime the defence would ncrpe to tko no ij
morn testimony until the exceptions wore do
cldoc-

lConkllng sarcastically alluded to the gentle
mans readiness to proceed at once somo day M
next week and mimicked Qowons plausible f
earnestness so that everybody laughed i

1 cannot suppose ho said looking at Bscor-
Itnboson that mv august friend across the
table distinguished wherever he is who huts
boon In this case from the first Is unable to jargue this question now

A peculiar Inflection on the word distin-
guished

¬

made Hobeson move uneasily in his
Boat Mr flowen afterward was explaining to
the Court what the dofonco expected to prove-

N hat Is the eminent counsels purpose in
making this statement now asked Mr Conk
line 4

I cannot undertake said Gowen to fur-
nish

¬
time counsel with tile moans of under-

standing
¬

my remarks PerhapH It he will wait
two or three minutes he may understand

If by llBtonlnff for two or three minutes
rotorted Mr Conkllng blandly I eon under
stand an > thing that the learned counsel says
1 will gladly pay that price for BO unuBtial a
privilege Finally the Court sot down the ar it-
guinent upon the exceptions for Monday at 11

°
l

oclock
The taking of testimony was then resumed

before Clerk Ollplmnt Conkllng took up the
croMsexatnlnatlnn of K II Faulkner where hr
hail left it oft in Now York on the previous duty
Iii purjuola was to show that the witness was
not reliable and hail attempted persistently
for sovital years to obtain money as the price
of his silence Mr lloboson interrupted a ques-
tion

¬

lithe way to the Secretary of the Navy
said Mr Conkllna anti sat down with a slcnifl
cant boiv

While Mr Gowon was conducting a redirect
examination Mr Conklintr In conversation
with another gentleman remarked In a low
tone that the witness whit a scoundrel Gowen
overheard It and Bald excitedly

Put that down The counsel called the wit-
ness

¬

a scoundrel
No om would repeat a remark overheard as

that was said Mr Conkllng quietly except
a blackguard

Then you lure thus blackguard exclaimed
Mr Gowon passionately

Mr Conkllng limped to his feet
I made the remark In a low tone to another

nIne Iso gentleman would repeat It unless ho 1

forgot himself he said calmly but with Ills vt
face vividiy flushed

Mr Gowon rose and faced Cockling hula beard
less face distorted in anger anti almost us rod
as that of Hobosonwho loaned excitedly forward
in a chair almost touching the combatants
Mr Clarence Seward half rose from his chair
a lock of his long hair hanging in disorder t
across luis forehead The other lawyers stood j

up In excitement The crowd outsldo the rail ¬

ing pressed forward
They are going to light somebody exclaim-

ed
Tho two nice stood not throe feet apart Mr I

Gowi at length partially recovered himself
but shouted into Conkllngs face

1 nm perfectly willlnir to bo assaulted In
this way for protecting a witness from the out¬
rage Inflicted upon him by the counsel It was
time part of humanity to do so I am proud to Ihave done so

The examiner then Interfered and restored 5 i
order Tomorrow Mr Babcock of Adams Ex-
press

3

Company will bo examined In Mr Sw-
ards

¬

office In Now York hut nothing further
will be done In the case until after nrKiimpui
and decision upon oomplalnnnts exceptions

Mr Pattennn Ounrdlnc ISles Lents Honor
Mr Joseph Patterson of Boston whose name C

was coupled In n Montreal hotel Manila usitiu that of f

Mis Florrncn Lent a singer of Hrooklyn was In the lot
or city yetenuiay Ills itJjct wa to ronniill with coun

Ml irepnrMor In limtllutinif proceedings In Mniilrml ff-
nirahlM the rnprlrtnr nf thf hotel for ejecting hun anil 1
Mli iett Hi cinphatienm denlen any Improprletleit
auiul esie lie sIdled her mom to return her pnehetluwk
which hn hii 1 left in acarrlfieoin nhkh them hai beenridIng Site Lent ho talil wn much ponitht nflir tc
Monirrnlti rIlu nuninnenami espuclally by ttie son
ot Mr Leonard Tllly anil Lord Alien

Opposed to Prison Contract Labor
WorklnBmon of Newark hold a large mites ii-

nifetlnj
j

In tim Aiailetn of Music in that cily tout ten
tnif Several perrnnr wire detected In the art nf din
trittntfine HepiiMiCfin campaign dofmnentft ninonr hue
aiiillenee 1 hi j n ore onlrreil from the hall Iteuuuillu nwon aitoptinl ileclnrlnir the oipoi iifon nr Neunrlc-
inechniittii soil innnnfnctiirerb tu ontrait tlrieoti Ulior
alit uls nestIng ihue puloitliutlnn nf a n > atuui of labor
under the direction of the State In the State prison

Alimony for Mrs Johnson
Judge McCuo denied a motion in Brooklyn

yeuhertay for a ness trial In the ease of Mary C Jolmnon-
airain

J
t Eli JohiiHon arid an order Was frrante-

Tenn

rsqnlringt-
niutusoiu to pnj his dl oreed wife fSO > a ear nlimonr stud

i su OilliflPl Pie Mr Ti nn > connfel for Mrs JuhiiMin
his couceieedl from that lady u 11211 KM lliuie and a 11-
1creouuusuki Mhlcii rhi ialsuasthi onl > inone given her
hue liitiulul ilurinie tlin IRPI ten 3 arn hhe slutted Mr

> o tech them tu numentoeii

An Exklhlllon of Tonncco lu Porlo lImo
1onco in tile island of Porto Itlco Is to have

an lnilui trlat exhlhltlou nhfrh sulit lie opened on Dec I

niili hilppia > of liiharco aId of incntlons relating to
Ithi ulthntion of the liani sod the niMiiufnrtnre dOlt
llCukltl c lIt the prepared nrliile foreign Itus utliors lull
mlillilii rn inaj he reireKenled > lr IHenry llentn of 4If-
Nuiili nn ei lose heen apioinied lie agent fur the exhi
bition in ihlicitj

Ohllunry j

Gen Knrlqun Gutierrez Senator and Minis j
ten of IHondurasI died fm iclit 11 He was the mainstay J

of tile Mltilstirlallrliimvlrale governing the country In j I

tile absence of President solo
Vlnfir Nirhnin Soiui of the Third Catalrr In corn

niund of rort Apai di > d at lloltironk Arizona on
IhurNlii II e Was Iti his vvev tii meet lila wife stud fam
Hy w ho w ere coming from Teuas

Nlgiml UI9cr Prediction I
Fair weather northerly winds hocomlrnvariable ttntiunarj or rlnlng Imrtmuler aol liuijirulure

HIARKS FltUM 1UK IKlKQHilll
The nemncratu of the Second AMimlil iil lrictoJere-yCit nommct lJuieili T lhrllt last rvrninir-
llaild Itlch Sill of Aposiio Illili uil renteiurd ho hispeniientiar > III Mill litke tCity on ThurkOuy lor robbing

the lonn bavmif Bunk
The 1refldent e < tenlar flsnid the rornmlorlon nlnrjainlnliuiienToriliai iomiuiiiiontr ot 1aicnii > he

kdiiar M ilurlile rexiitnei-
lYeilerila Hr Cnpeman a Ith four other prraona

sailed Irom lPoser uirleo the hnjfliih Channel tu CalaU
lu lilt seat raft In MX hour

Mar >hall harris seyc Hint h > killed John Dsintett wh-
Mfcifimui iliiul nn Ithe street in iiire ntltld OhIo on
Thursday end HIM he acted In self dtftnie

Fifty operators in Hie coal mine if st riair county
III have ticen Indicted tor u olMiliir IIlle hose requiring
scaes fur rlihlhg coal to lie pliued in each mliir

TIle report of Hi Mormon ml i In the Setitus1 ii t
liiUiuU ailil it n nitiitlei l IP of JON fiii liilgi mel
IT sent at Hie rtemher onrrnm on tho i um-

ldrileriI has lice ii Imueil In I lie Nniy llrpdrtment 1C

have Ithe arinureil torp do ptetiiner I lu tilt now laid ut
51lSriOirk lilt Indrj Iuiit slit contiried Intoallirlil
die iuglut Buiilcjit for ten ice on Ithe AMatii siiuailron

The nepublliansliaienomlnitedJudzei harltsr Tool
lit mlii the anile In the Hr > l North Carolina dlsirlcl-
rauned ti > the death of Cnnresiinun Wailer hluot
Judge Iool IU a brother of tile lviea ed CoDgrestman

The Ireiident ha appolnleil Men Iolachek tote United
States Consul at lihenl John X Tuoker lu be Secretary j Iot tile Tcmtori ot Mm tana vIce WiCiiicheon reilineif 3suit Thouiai II nlliifibr to be Ioitiimiter at HomePoint ii Y

A freIght train rn the Philadelphia Wilmington sod 4
Haillimiri liailrnad ran lulu n uiuisuniiei iou tram atle clllietut sIre I tIed nnlulrllila jeterJaymorn i
hug I hue lIcilte ° 11 I hue ruulhrulluit l at Ithat place waa I
UnnuliHiM bulb ctigmes bully iuumged Sill icteralcars erected

Capt jk C Itand soul Mate Thomas Pander of the j
eteattler Tropic w ho were coinlctd In the United atata I

District Court In Ililladelphia of vIolating the neutrality
laws by furulihlug armt auj ammunition to tolniurieutIn Uaytl were yesterday Sentenced to one years Im-
prIsonment

d
each awl to pay aflEecniOO sad the cosJ I

of Druaaoutlon
5


